
as preventable as typhoid fever or cho- inoralit , religion and r-efinemient, are not,
lera. Thauglh thieir prevention relates incompatible wvith our' highcst and mnost.
rather to individual hygiene tl'an to what, complote state of being 'leroafter, bu.t
is comrnonly regarded as tlue i'omain of w,4 high cultivation in the vegetable worldt
public health. And not a few of the causes reqiires more labor, and biîîtgï in weed:,
0f' insanity require more than one grene- worins anîd adverse agents wbich are.
ration for tlueir romoval. unkçnowvn to plan's in nature, so does

Once, onè -of' the oldest and wisest cultur'e of maiies higlier powers bring iu
suporintendents of' hospitals 'vas ask-ed ils host of enemies in the 'form of. inor-
for a condensed statement of the causes dinate self-will, excess, epilopsy, ap-
of insanity. Rie replied: I should put ple.xy and the infinite variety of norvous
it ail in the one word Ilexcess." If 'vo go diseases.
bnckc fiirther or look deepor 'vo migit "The Creoator bias enidoved us with
embody unost causes if flot ail in a wvant o~f passions, p)ere-; aud possibilities over
serf coniroL. In fAilure to, use the bless- which 'vo have control. We may gratify-
ings of the higher civilization o? the our' appetites, or induigo oui' plIssions to
present century with wisdom, dis.'-'etion, the extent of a reasonivble l)lensui'e, -,o(
-nioderation. that 'vo may desire agalin their proper

Again, says Pr-of. Hitchcock (in the indiulgence, or 'e may so saturatu our'-
&Snitarian: IlAmongr uncivilized peoples, selves that indulgence is repulsive ; we
and among the earlier nations of the m ay reason.-ibly use oui' powvers, or say
-world,'we have reason to believe there is wxth another, IlNoîv cornes the darkz houir
and bas been comparatively little insan- bis surfeit bas made."
itvy. It is P, condition -whlich seems no to IlThere are noue of oui' powvers but we
originate.or flourish in a simple state o? maY Use to Ouri' sa!ietY, disgust and
8ociety, or wbere people live according to revulsion, be they the tissue of' coarse
-nature, or with uncultured habits an-d muscle Or the rods and cones o? the
customs. it seorns to be like fruit o? t»he delicate retina. With oui' physical ie**on-;
i'egetable world: so long ab it is wvild and nature l'as givenl a sense of' weariness,
but littie -li-veloped in richness it i, ain instinct ivhich says etioughi, before
rzimple and without much juice or puilp; this disguist and Ouanger al)pears. But
but wlien it becoines cultivated by ai'ti- our minds *aî'e of suelh mal;e and capa-
ficial care, pruning, protection and food, bilities, that overworic and excessive
and is fult of ri3-bness and fiavor, th3n it expenditures of nerve' force may be
is infeste-d and injured by parasites and almost indefiuuitely carried on by an
other'fornms o? innumerable animal and indomitable or' uneducated or uncontî'olIled
-vegetable tife. So long*as n-an lives in wvill. The bea'4ý;, with no wishI for more.
thé" habits of simnple animal natur'e, s0 tlîan food and external cornf'ort, coa:ses
long doos lie keep this insane condition nervous expenditui'c wuen.cî'eature coni-
in «ts lowest place and power. But wvben forts are satisfied; the man Nvith a foyver
ho l'ises above the cern mon smise grrati- ish desire foi' wvealth, a Ibve ofkîîiowvedi!-,
-fcations, wluen bis aspirations for some a eînn o'teirmîtladi6i-
thingy refined and bîgher takle possession with bis physical powveis in subjection to
Of hlm, thon corne in a multitude of the Splritual1, mak1es aslave o? the pIIY-
inlfluecs w'hicb tend to disturb and sical part.; ovei'-works., e.zbausts the
dcstroy this bigher part of bis being, and bî'ain and nerves, a 'tus ho is found by
maý«n Nwith ail bis knowvlcdege bas net as those about himn to haàve lost himis 4

yet fonnd the power' to cont'ol this given the insane condition the suprene
insanîe condition. Civilization, culture, sway over hin.
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